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Two or more crops in the 
same space with at least 




– Seeded together, harvested together
• Row Intercropping
– Alternate rows or set of rows / Strip cropping 
– Alley cropping with trees  
• Fast Crop / Slow Crop 
– Seeded together, not harvested together
• Relay Cropping
– 2nd crop sown after 1st, but before harvest of 1st
– Harvest of 1st crop allows 2nd crop to fully develop
Types of intercropping
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• Increased diversity 
• Multiple potential benefits (Brooker et al. 2015) 
– Increased yield (over yielding)





Booker et al. 2015. New Phytologist 206: 107-117
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– Improve soil health
– Manage weeds
– Manage insect pests

































Insured Acres in Saskatchewan
8
• Acres ~ doubled from 2018 to 2019
• Many uninsured acres
9• dfd
Pea lentil mustard 
(Photo – Lana Shaw)
Carinata mustard and fababean 
(Photo – Lana Shaw)
Examples
Intercropping Pea & Canola:
Row/Crop Configuration & N Fertility
Chris Holzapfel, IHARF
Scott Chalmers, WADO







• Severe crop loss (Chongo and Gossen 2001, 2003)
Ascochyta blight in Chickpea
Chongo and Gossen. 2001. Can. J. Plant Pathol. 23: 358-363
Chongo and Gossen. 2003. Diseases of chickpea. in Bailey et al. eds. Diseases of 





• High humidity ↑ risk 
(Armstrong et al. 2004; Riaz et al. 
2017)
• Most disease risk at 
~20°C (Riaz et al. 2017)
Environment
Armstrong-Cho et al. 2004. Can J Plant Path . 26: 
134-141
Riaz et al. 2017. Pakistan J Bot. 49: 1971-1974.
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Fig. 1. Effect of temperature and wetness period 
on … Ascochyta rabiei (Raiz et al. 2017)
• Fungicides (Gan et al. 2006; 
Gossen et al. 2014)
– $$
– Time consuming
– Risk of fungicide 
resistance 
• Especially to strobilurins
Current management
Gan et al. 2006. Field Crops Res. 97:121-134







– Can be overcome
• Acres are growing
• Economic benefits





























Canadian Acres # of Growers
Shaw. 2018
Trial sites in 
Saskatchewan
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Disease and yield in a wet year
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• Chickpea seeding rate constant
• Flax planting rate varied
• Flax placement: 
– Mixed rows: chickpea and flax in the same row
– Alternating rows (Omitted in Swift Current, 2018)
– Paired rows (Swift Current, 2018)




• Higher in monocrop chickpeas than any 
intercrop treatment




















































Flax seeding rate (seeds/m2)
Significant factor:










• Flax seeding rate has significant 
impact
• ↑ at higher flax




• Flax seeding rate and row 
placement  have significant impact
• Cooler with higher flax and 
alternating rows
• Differences very small (<1°C)







































Flax seeding rate (lb/ac)





















Flax seeding rate (seeds/m2)
Mixed Alternate rows
Significant factors:
– Flax seeding rate 
– Row placement: 










• Flax seeding rate has significant 
impact
• ↓ at higher flax – opposite of 
Redvers




• Only flax seeding rate has 
significant impact
• Cooler at lower rates of flax –
opposite of Redvers






































Mixed rows Alternating rows
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Disease: Survey SK 2019 





















n = 17 n = 30
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Fungicides


























All fungicides Strobilurin-containing fungicides
• Sometimes higher in monocrop chickpeas 
than intercrop
• 2 proline applications
Williston, ND
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• Sometimes higher in monocrop 
chickpeas than intercrop





Extension Specialist in Cropping Systems
Williston Research Extension Center
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LSD (0.05) = 5.9%
Mike Ostlie, Ph.D.
Research Agronomist / Carrington Research Extension Center























Fungicide = proline 2x
Carrington, 2019
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LSD (0.05) = 11.9
Mike Ostlie
• Chickpea/flax intercropping can help 
manage Ascochyta blight and sclerotinia in 
chickpea
– Not in all situations – more research needed
• Improve chickpea adaptation to wetter 
environments
• Compliments fungicide application
• Impacts canopy microclimate
– More research needed




• Impacts pea around 
the world
Mycosphaerella blight in pea 
31Mycosphaerella pinodesPhotos: S. Boecher
• Canopy density





• Fungicide ~ early flower
• Moderate genetic resistance 





• Impacts pea around 
the world
Mycosphaerella blight in intercrops
33
Most effective




• Reduced pea planting rate ↓ disease
Pea : triticale 
more effective
Plant organs and disease severity
35
• Intercropping with wheat did not change disease on 
stipules
• ↓ disease on stems and pods if disease was moderate or 
severe






– ↓ leaf wetness at and after flowering 
• Barrier to spore dispersal / dilution of host plants
– Splash spreading of spores ↓
Schoeny et al. (2010) Eur J Plant Pathol 126:317–331
Monocrop Host dilution Intercrop
• Foliar disease 
• Caused by Botrytis fabae
and/or Botrytis cinerea
Chocolate spot in faba bean
37
Surinder Kaur, Sabine Banniza, Carter Peru, and Syama Chatterton. Survey for Chocolate Spot and 








Risks     Management
38
• Avoid high seeding 
rates





Faba bean + cereal 
more effective than 
faba bean + legumeM. Fernández-Aparicio et al. / Crop Protection 30 (2011) 1015e1023
Different regions
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M. Fernández-Aparicio et al. / 
Crop Protection 30 (2011) 
1015e1023
• Results consistent 
between regions
Faba bean planting rate
41
M. Fernández-Aparicio et al. / Crop Protection 30 (2011) 1015e1023
• 50% faba bean seeding only sometimes ↓ 
disease
– Even under high disease pressure
Short vs. tall faba beans
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M. Fernández-Aparicio et al. / Crop Protection 30 (2011) 1015e1023
• Tall cultivars > disease than short cultivars
• Intercropping more effective in short cultivars
M. Fernández-Aparicio




• ↑ N → ↑ disease, or no difference
• Monocrop had more disease than intercrop
Intercrop: Faba bean + wheat
• Monocrop more humid (Guo et al. 2020 Crop Protection 
127 104972)
• Monocrop potentially drier (M. Fernández-Aparicio et al. / 
Crop Protection 30 (2011) 1015e1023)
Canopy microclimate
44
Faba bean - barley
Faba bean monocrop
Faba bean - oatGreater drop in 
morning could 
↑ sport release
• Can reduce disease in some situations





– Changes to crop growth
– Stimulation of plant defenses
Intercropping and foliar disease





Intercropping and root rot 
Fusarium
Courtesy of F. Dokken-Bouchard, SMA
Courtesy of S. Chatterton, AAFC
Infects many different plants
Aphanomyces
Courtesy of F. Dokken-Bouchard, SMA
Courtesy of S. Chatterton, AAFC
• Infects pea and lentil
• Oospores = resting spores
• More vulnerable after they germinate
• Zoospores: can swim short distances
Oospores 
Root rot & 
Pea/brassica Intercropping
• Soil “bio-fumigation”





• 2018 results: not significantly different on 
















Chatterton et al. 2019. Can. Phytopath. Society Annual meeting. 
Root rot
Yield and 
Land Equivalency Ratio (LER)
• 2018 resultsSaskatoon Taber
Pea yield Total yield LER^ Pea yield
Total 
yield LER^
Pea 637.7 637.7 1.00 542.7 594.2 1.00
Canola (Can) 1066.2 604.5
Mustard (Mus) 826.3 387.9
Pea:Can 30:70 102.5 1040.0 1.00 287.0 709.7 1.16
Pea:Can 50:50 276.2 1028.0 1.18 250.0 705.8 1.27
Pea:Mus 30:70 227.2 987.6 1.28* 246.5 456.2 0.99
Pea:Mus 50:50 583.9 1083.9* 1.53* 310.0 624.6* 1.35*
^LER = yield crop A in intercrop/ yield crop A in monocrop + yield crop B in intercrop/ yield 
crop B in monocrop
*significantly different than monocrop yield or LER at P = 0.05 Chatterton et al. 2019. 
Can. Phytopath. Society 
Annual meeting. 
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